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Your fundraiser, your way.

Fundraising Ideas
Do you want to host a fundraiser in support of Parkinson Canada, but need

some help deciding what kind? Here are some fundraising ideas:
Auction of Promises
Promise to do helpful, wild, embarrassing or just plain fun activities in exchange for donations.

Baker’s Dozen Cookie Sale
Take advance orders and bake up a storm.

Bring and Buy Garage Sale
Donate an item, buy an item fundraising day.

Businesses Giving Back
Have a pub or a restaurant that you visit regularly? Talk to the manager about donating a portion of
proceeds to your campaign. Then, plan a a dinner with 25 of your closest friends and ask them to
consider a 20% don ation to the cause.

Busk Your Talent
Whatever you are good at can raise money: office lunch room, pub night performance, someone’s
house party. Modest to rich performance fees encouraged.

Cyclethon
Host a spring bike ride for your fundraising.

Livestream Fundraiser
As a creator or person who enjoys connecting online, you are in a position to reach anyone, anywhere.
Engaging support with a livestream can provide inclusive opportunities for people with Parkinson's. 

Tribute Fundraiser
Set up a donation page in honour of someone living with Parkinson's or someone you would like to
commemorate and allow donors to dedicate their donations to their legacy.
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Shave-a-thon
Beards, legs, backs - make it a party for all your friends and charge lots. Draw names for intrigue.

Facebook Fundraising
Find Parkinson Canada under the official fundraisers list on Facebook and ask your friends and family to
donate! 

Treasure Hunt
Have a donated mystery prize at the end. A great Saturday activity.

Use Your Memberships
Partner with existing organizations: Church group, fitness club, social committee at work - engage and
generate sponsorships.

There's lots more where that come from...
“A-Thons” (walk, bike, bowl, drum, dance)
Dinner party
Dance party
Gala
Fashion Show
Open mic night
Pancake breakfast
Scavenger hunt
Tournaments (golf, hockey, soccer, volleyball, dodgeball, eating)

Movie Premiere Night
Cut a deal for a VIP cinema buyout and host a hot movie premiere for family and friends.

Pub Night Game-a-thon
Make a night of it with a round robin board game tournaments: Trivial Pursuit, Scrabble, Snakes and
Ladders, Bridge…

Raffle
Have a 50/50 raffle going throughout your fundraising period. 50% goes to your campaign, one lucky
winner gets the other 50% - just remember to get a permit!


